Follow these instructions to register and login to Media Share for Columbia Southern University.

Click **Register** link inside your Blackboard course [http://wps.pearsoncustom.com/pls_0558947352](http://wps.pearsoncustom.com/pls_0558947352)

Click “Register” on the **Access Code Registration & Login** page:

Click “Accept” on **License Agreement & Privacy Policy** page:
On the **Access Information** page, click “**Yes**” if you already have a Pearson login/password from another Pearson course/product, or click “**No**” if you do not have a Pearson account (not sure: click to see if you have an account):

Enter a new login/password or type in your current login/password:
Enter personal and school information (CSU zip 36561), click Next:

After registration, from the Confirmation & Summary page, you can login directly by clicking the orange Log In Now button:
After login, you may see this window: “Thank you for logging into a premium content area.” Close this window and return to your CSU Blackboard course to access Media Share.

Inside your CSU Blackboard course, click the link your instructor provided to access to Media Share or access directly at URL http://vut.pearsoncmg.com.

Enter login/password you created and click “Login”:

After login, follow your instructor’s direction for using Media Share.

For additional help using Media Share, contact Pearson technical support http://247pearsoned.custhelp.com/ to chat live with a support specialist or email your questions 24 hours/7 days. We wish you success in your course!